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A FATAL MICTAKK.THE CATHOLIC 8CHO0L. ZE3jl1EV YFARA HEVCE.

A Bird's Eye View of the City of Albany
in Another Decade.

;
J

When Baby waa Bfclc,

We gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child,

She cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss,

She clung to Castoria.

When she had Children,

She gave them Castoria. The Leadinff Clothier,
Merciote

A Young Man Carrying a Deer Shot br
Another Hnnter.

Writing to the Tiraes-Moun-taine- e,

J. II, Vanasselt, of Hood
riyer.givesthe following account of
a hunting tragedy near that place :

On Monday Kichard iSchleussing
went to the mountains on a bunt
lor deer, and after succeeding in
killing one he started home with
with the animul on his back. .On
reaching Ditch creek a stream
un,n'" lon " a ep canyon which

h to cross- -!, e descended thefw?8t flU.e:. Mr- - raith.- -
the

wuu eiiui iiiui, was uuiuuig uu
east side, ana his attention was
drawn by the cracking of brush,
and he saw the deer just as Kich
ard moved behind a trne or thicket
of brush. Using caution in step--I

ping for fear of falling,- - Smith
. ,.: 1 1 1 1 rrM :

raiscu ins gun aim urea. 1111a in
curred at 3:30 v. m., being in
heavv, timber it was ulmnst UArk.- - -
oiuiiu men presseu iorwaiu w see
wliai effect he h id made, when to
his horror he fou::d the poor loy
reclining against a large rock. Mr.
Mnith then raniliome and to a
neighbor's for aid ar.d for a physi-
cian, and when he arrived home
again the voung man had walked w

Historical 8ketch of Tdig Academy Founded

by the 3isters of St. Benedictine.

The Academy of Our Iidy of
I'errtetual Help occupies a block,
eight streets distant from the heart
of the city oi Albany, and two

'
blocks from the Muthem 1'acitic
depot. Founded in l&M, through
the efforts of the Sisters of St.
Benedict, with the aid of the good
people of Albany, this prouiisiug

the female youth November 9. 10S6.
The Academy is a three-stor- v

imilding with stone !

basement. The principal rooms I

lor the pupils are: Three class
rooms, study hall, libraiy, music
room, studio, dormitories, toilet
room and refectory. The building

j

also contains the Sisters' depart
ment and a reception room for visit l

crs. Hot and cold water are car i

- r .
0,1, 0 the different parts ot tl. t

home, whilst an excellent well on
the premises supplies iresu qiiuk- -

mg w ater. The recreation grounds
are larje, and the gardens and
lawn tastefully arranged.

In December, 1887 the people of
Albanv subscribed as a Christmas
gift to "the Sisters a fine 300 pound
bell. This bell was placed iu the
graceful octagon steeple of the
Academ , peals far and near its
morning greeting to the pupils of
these calm and learned walls.

Under the management of the
Sisters of St. Benedict the school is
steadily advancing in numbers and
reputation. The Sisters hae
truly succeeded in establishing an
educational institution which meets
every demand of young ladies for a
finished education in the English j

branches l'articular attention if,

this school to a thorough
maiit

- , t, ,cn the
study of English literature being
made a specialty. In addition to
this and a complete course of

mathmatics, extending through
arithmetic, algebra, geometry and
trigonometry, the curriculum of the
s uo.l inctuues me icacnmg in :

mjw. w vocal ana msiruinen- -

t?1. a? als? drawing and painting.
N ocil vulture in class and in-- 1

dustrial drawing, so useful and
optilar in our times, form a part

of lhe routine in every department.
The school enjoys special advant-
ages for the teaching of elocution,
and a clear and impressive enun-
ciation on ttK! part of the pupils is
assiduous v cultivated. The normal

Carries the Largest Line of Men's

and Boys' Clothing, Furnishing
Goods. Etc, iit tire Willam-ett- e

Yailey

wouid have foretold the future de-the- re

of this and

SUITS MADE

In His Merchant Miii Department.

FOSTER nrrocK,

course includes a pre: aiation ofjtue nneit quality of tobacco, and

JULIUS GBADWOHL'S
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o. k '. ... K. TIMK T.4JL.
NOI.Tli BOUND.
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I epart' rnvw.
expr. j i;45 ar.i! am Port I'd 10 lOain

V.ugene ex jll:15an'l':":in 84"ipm
Fi eight 7:10atn; 4."rm

SOUTH BOUND.

I Arrive; Dejartsj Arrive

Calaexp j 7:45pm' 5pm.Atihland0.0Oim
Eugene exll2;20pm!12.44ipm Ku''ene-i.40pi-

Freight i I l.SOpmF.U!fene 6.00pm
No Freight received for4outn(alter It a.
the name dav.

OKEtiON PACIFIC TIME I ABLK.

Arrives lKparts

Kjmeper. ... jll.15anill.0Upmreihl.. ....... ' 5. 25pm 10. 50 a m

JOTTISi ABOIT TOW..

liurkhart A Koyce, job printers.
A tine r.ne ot solid gold watclies

at Will A Stark's, j

Silverware, both solid and
plated, very cheap, at French's. j

Kiln dried flooring can be had at
the Springfield lumber yard in this
city.

A first-clas- s piano for sale on rea-soiab- le

terms. Apply to Prof. W.
II. Lee.

.Seymour W. Condon, one of
Eugene's piominent attorneys, was
in the city yesterday,

K. A C. Howard have removed
their millinery store to their new
quarter. in the l'earce
block.

Messrs. Winn A Humphrey have
opened a choice line of cigars at
tle Western Union telegraph and
express office.

100 pair all No. 7, sample lot, ot ;

men a line dress shoes at cot,rang- -
.")0

Wm. Simpson's.
I J mi vtesttall says lie lias lost
l'"0() on his Oregon Pacific con-

tracts through the failure of J. K.
Si vers Sc Co.

Misses K. A C. Howard are now
helling their fine stock of millinery !

at cost to reduce their stock. Call i

Mn.1 Kd'tirc tfir.r,,;,,o . !

Those desiring to take lessons in
oil or water color painting should
read the advertisment of Win.
Wright in this issue.

A merry party of New Years
serenaders has the thanks of the
IIekald for a delightful remem-
brance in the wee sma' hours on

ew Year's niht.
II. (i. Patton, of Hanr.a City. i

Illinois, has knated in this citv.
He is patentee of wheel harrows

'and thinks of establishing a factor
! for this business here,
i Dr. W. II. Davis, one of Harris-burg'- s

popular physicians, has re-

moved to this city for the practice
of his profession. He has rented
rooms in Stratum's block.

J. S. Tucker has sold hia interest
in the grocery firm of Tucker A
Bardue, of this city. The latter
will continue the business and
assume the liabilities of the firm.

The New Year's issue of the
Salem Statesman is at hand. It is
ja carefully prepared 16-pag- e edi-

tion. The Statesman is a news-Jpap-er

which does credit to the ca-- -

1 al city.
' The mammoth New Year's issue
of the Oregonian exhibits a growth
in the city of Portland unsurpassed
by any preceding year, lhe edi-

tion is exhaustive and complete
and fully covers the wide held
occupied by the Oregonian.

In our list of business and pro-
fessional men of Albany in the
issue of New Years, the name of
Dr. D. M. Jones was accidentally
ommitted. As the doctor is one of
the early physicians of the city the
mistake should not have occurred
and we hasten to correct i;.

SKW IF. Alt' BALL.

Aa Impromptu bit aa Elite and Staccess-fa- l

Affair.

About noon yesterday several of
the prominont citizens of the city
concluded that a grand New Year's
hall at the ojera house would be a
p'easant social event with which
to open the New Year, and imme-

diately began arrangements for
making it a brilliant, elite and
select affair. A committee on in-

vitation, consisting of J. L. Cowan,
Jeorge E. Chamberlain, E. J.
Lanning, Ci. F. Simpson and W.
V. Crosby, was appointed, the in-

vitations being issued by special
carriers. The best music of the

ity was engaged and musicians
we're summoned by telegraph from
Salem to assist. The entire ex-

pense of the ball was borne by
those who arranged for it, the in-

vitations tearing the legeud, "No
tickets, no money, only a good
time." It was a most' successful
social event, and although wholly
an impromptu it was a brilliant
affair.being attended by prominent
citizens of Uie city and" their fam-
ilies and visiting 'friends. As the
hrst social occurrence of the new-yea- r

it was a most pleasing and
enjoyable success.

4'aae PrrtralalUn.
Ir. i. W. Maston is the possess-

or
,

: a tine srold-lieiulc- d ihiia It
v s pre.-er.ie- d to Jinn on Christ- -
luurf by Ktv. h. U. Prk-har- in

of professional services
tendered in Mr. Prichard's family. !

l ne uocior is naturally promt of his !

ilegant stick, ami "the cin-uin-- i

stances stirioaniling its Mcscnt.i-- t

ion causes it to U- - more highlv
prized. j

The sociable at Smith's hall,
llarrisburg, on last Saturdiy even
ing ior the beiiefit o: the (ilood
Templar lodge was a very success-
ful affair, in attendance, en j yiiH-ii- t

aud tinancial results.

Just teceived at '.V. F. Pcid fid
line of ladies line is:iu uiii;ercur,

girls" white (1 ssi-- s ana infant- -

fcllUi Cx'. aui see Lhom

To Tag Eoitok or thk Ukrald:
The past can easily be reviewed ;

we all' know what has been, but
who can tell what is to be? Time
is the essential ot al1 things and it
is in time oil ly that we ar.'sur rised.
If there ever was a progress-
ive period in the history of the
world from the time that God
said "let there be light," down l

to the present, it is the Nineteenth
century. We recount the many
great achievements wrought in this
century, we are lead to believe
that the world is ours to have, hold
and use,' while man is the steward
who carries the key to her manifold
treasures, and it is but for him to
speak when land, water and air de-
livers up their offerings at his feet,
and in the twinkling of an eye the
boundless desert is transformed
into a blooming garden of Eden ;

the continent is spanned from ocean
to ocean with a net work of steel
rails, the orient and Occident clasj
ing hands in brotherly love, while
the kinhood of sister cities? sep-
arated by thousands of miles are
brought within whispering dis-

tance. The oracle who could and

velopment country our
cities of fifty years ago, step by
step, as it actually transpired,
would have suffered the fatcof the
witch who predicted the rise and
fall of the Roman Empire. Even
to-da- y if the dead should come
from their graves they would not
believe by seeing.

The wonderful and startling
growth and development of our
cities in the past can only be attrib-
uted to the "natural decree of des-

tiny." Nature, in the distribution
of her bountiful stores, has deposit-
ed into the secret corners of the
earth those treasures when brought
tnrtb a Till nrnanprirv rfovalntitfkfi flrft
in every way calculated to attract
the attention of the people to con-

gregate and 'ere long their workings I

is a beehive of industry, and the
breakings of a few more morns I

causes the sun to rise and set upon
a great city.

One of the mosf, favored sjicts
on the face of the earth is Albany,
Linn countv, Oregon, occupying
the geographical center oi the great
Willamette Valley, and located on
the Willamette river, whose placid
waters flow on to the Columbia.
Her lumber product is simply in-

exhaustible, the finest that ever
grew out of doors, while the cli-

mate is everything that could be
desired ; with navigable waters in
the Willamette, and a soil that
will grow any bud, kernal, plant or
vine of a sound heart : an unlimit-- !
ed water power sufficient to turn i

every wheel and shaft east of the
Rockies, who can estimate her
growth and development in the
future?

"Westward the course of empire
takes its way," and the capitalist
in search of the most favored point
registers at Albany, for in his
mind's eye he views a city now of j

3o00 but ten years hence with a
population of fifty thousand souls ;
a union depot into which nine rail-
roads converge ; while both banks
of the Willamette for a mile each
way breasting the city, will be a
solid arrav of mills utilizing the
now wasted water power and mak-- 1

ing an output of ten thousand bar--
rels of Hour daily. On both sides
of Firsf street, its entire length will
be devoted to manufacturing of all
kinds and the din of the workman's j

hammer; the shrill call of the:
steam whistle and the constant ;

billowing smoke from the factories'
stacks will speak "industry,'' with :

no uncertain sound. Albany then ;

will be the great railroad, milling'
and niiiniu.icturing center of the'
I'acili.- - ( o.ct. A bird's eye view
of the city then will reveal com--

pact, brown stone front business j

houses, broad, acadamized streets :

wiih concrete pavements, palatial ,

residences with well trimmed
lawns, artfully shrubbed.while the j

' il.Misc .foli.n.ri. of. th navomflit0.. r-- ;
I trees will meet each other in a
thick cluster of shade for the pedes'

f

.i - J
uiau, wi.ue oil Ills way 10 anu i

irotll his daily convocation. It Will j

be a great city and the home of the j

laborer, artisan, business and pro-- 1

fessional man. Here the overland
routes will receive the tropical
fruits for the hungry denizens of
the over crowded cities of the cast,
and transport to those barren
prairiesithe wanted supply lof lum- -

..l.:i.. v u.... u
XV " 7 "ZL .J. ' ,Zvvsj ;vuvu liatlUI UU m. aiuv I

and Astoria on the North, and the
i proud Willamette will majesiically

r

float her streams to the sea, for ten i

years hence Albany will be the j

slope's commercial mart, for nature i

lias decreed it in destiny's roll
Nkwcomkr

We can aud l
Guarantee Acker's Blood Elixir tor it
has been fully demonstrated to the
people of this country that it is
euperior to all other preparations for
blood diseases. It is a positive cure
for syphilitic poisoniug, ulcers, erup-
tions and pimples. It parities the
whole system and, thoroughly builds
up tAe constitution.

I

AT COST !
j

I

.
1JOOTIS AKD SHOES.

Biownell A Stanard have still a
goods' assortment to select from,
and among them have : m

Ladies lieft, quality Rochester made Fr.
kid button, H 35; regular price 50

Extra quality Fr lud buitou, regular
pfi (i 00

i:ood Fr. kid button tSJ; regular price.. 4 00
Hiiht Gondola button, iiest quality.

Si 75; regular price A 50
liriirlit Gondola bti'ton, Kood styled 00

revtilar price 3 00 .

American kid, button, Ixjst quality, 2;
!!ruliir price s oo

Auicrii-a- kid. button, swond quality,
2i; regular iric 2

A jjooii nsHortnient of Children mm
Mis - oil (Train schiKil shoos from
si i. 1 20; regular price 1 .15 to.. 1

Lodics rubbers 30 and
Men's rubbers

Come before all are closed out.
BKOWNELL A STANAUD.

r amiss

HE
COM N Y

-0- F-
Albany 'Oregon

(Mai Stock 500 000
PAID IP CAPITAL VU.M.

OFFICERS.
President Charles E. Wolverton.
Vice-Preside- nt J. O. Writsman.
Treasurer J. W. Cusick.
Secretary J. K. Elderkin.

DIRECTORS.

ft. S. strahan, Chas. E. Wolver-
ton, J. L. Cowan, D. B. Monteith,
J. W. Cnsick, J. O. ;Writfiman, J.
K. Elderkin, Charles Monteith, O.
F. Simpson.

Safe, Sonnfl, Conservative

A Square Company '
Managed by Square Men,
Patronized by Square People

Parsonize Hone Enterprise
i rv 1

1 inn I AiitiTTT lfinlr
ILIUlllUWDfllm
Cowan Ralsston & Co ,

SUCCESSORS TO

Cowan & Cusick"
Albany. - Oregon

: ft
Transacts a scneral bankin.tr business.
Draw night drafts ou New YorW. San Frau-- !

isco and Portianc, fr.
Loan money on approved security.
Receive depottiu subject to check.
Collections eutrusted to us 11 rec ive
omnt attention..

"TR MERRILL,

Banker,ALBANY, - - OREOON
Sells exchange on New York, San

Francisco and Portland.
Buy notes, state, county and city

warrants. Receive deposits subject to
check. Iuterest allowed on time

Collections receive prompt attention
Correspondence solicited.

JSJf'Ofnce hours from 8 a. m. tf Sp.Tm

Agent for reliable tire .and marine
nsurance companies.

Overland to mia
VIA

Southern Pacific Company's

THE MOUNT SHASTA ROUTE.
, Time Between

Portland and n L'raiirlHro

35 sac o --cr sa 35
California express trains run daily between

Portland and San Francisco.

4:00 p m..Lv Portland ....Ar.
8:18 p in.. Albany I.v 6:45 pm!
7:4.1 a m. .Ar S. Kni'rivcn.Lv.

Loral I'M. Train llaily- - Kx. Sunday

S:00 a in. .I.v. .Portland ..Al. 3:4 tii
1 i:40 p ni . . Lv. Albany..., .. I.v. ,11:35 am
i in ii in..Ar . iitrcne. . .iv.. 9:00 am

Lebauon Brum!:.
8:20 p ni..Lv. ...Albany... Ar.. 6::0 am i

9:0tS p ni..Ar.. ...Lebanon..., .Lv.. 5:45 am
12:50 p nt..Lv., ...Albany .Ar.. 2:45 pm .

p m..Ar. . . . . Lebanon. . . . .Lv.. 2:00 pm j

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS j

...ITOURIST SLEEPING CARS
For acfonitnodatlon of second-clas- s pas

sengers attached to Fxpress Trains.
a, c. R. R. Ferrv maVes connection

with all the regular trains on the east side di- -

v'i" trom foot of F street.
j

Writ side Dlvisloa. ,

Between poitland and Corvallit.

MnllcTraln Dallj-Exce- pt Sanday
7:30 a ni..Lv. .. . Po tlan 1 .Ar. (j.20u.m i

12:25 pni..Ar.... Cm aiiisL"

KP Train IH,I1,-Exc- cpt Sunday.

4:sopni..Lv.. Portland ... Ar. . 9:00 am
MrMinnville.Lv.. 5.45amo.w y lll...'r.

At Albanv and Corvallis Bconnect with
trains of Oreron PatiflcRailroad.

THR6UGH TICKETS
lo All Points

SOUTH EAST
via California.

3TFor full information regarding rates,
nwpst etc-- , call on company ' attentat Albany

R. KOEHLER, E. V. KOOEBS,
Manatrer. Asst.G. F. &P A

THE PIRST MTIDM

OF ALBANY. OREGON.

president, L. Flinn.
8. J!i. YOUng,

cashier, G.E.ChHmbcrlain,
m RANSA CTS A GENERAL BANKING
X BUbliVESh. Accounts kept subject to

check. tiirht Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfer sold on New York, Chicago San
Francisco mid Porttand.Orejon. Collections
made on favorable terms.

S. E. Yoc L. FLBoi.n
L. E. OI.A1S w- - E. lRRSLt

Gko. E. hamrkri.aik.
Jaw F. I'owK.LL. Aspijtfttit Cashier.SJ

Oregon Views,
CRAWFORD & PAXT0N

TflE PEOTOGEAPHBEs,
OF

ALHANY - OREGON
THE FINEST Ll-V- E OF OUKiiOX

CARRY the West. Catalogue sent on appli-
cation. Wr have also all the ncirr.tives cf A. 14.

Pas. ton and J. G. Crawford, and any one oan
have duplicate from Uwa at reuuetd prices

GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR.
He has enlarged his stock eual to any on the Coast, consisting of

Llocrer Bros'. Silverware,
Ifrench, China and Orvstalware.
Boys' ifWagons and Uoll Carriao-es- .

Fancv Goods and a General
Asortment of Crockesv.

andTOYS.
He Buys Direct 8nd Carries

. il 1 . J I X .1 l.K.10 ue nouse, unu .mu
instead ot having to go after'

him. The ball had taken effect in
the right side near the point of tfu-hi-

taking a downward course and
lodged near the surface of the oj-los-

ite

hip in the, llesh. The hall
was extracted and found to bear
the appearance of passing through
bones. Ou Tuesday evening the
deer was examined and it was
found that the ball had broken his
hiniUeg. thus changing its course
arid taking eflect in the poor boy.
lhe boy's parents resale in tu- -

roie, the onlv relative on this
coast being a sister in Oakland,
Cal. He died on Wednesday.

ALBANY CIGAR FACT0EY.

An Enterprise Established in the 'City Dur-

ing the Fast Year.

Aa issue recounting the enter-

prises of Albany would not be
conip'.ete without icfcrence to tlie
cigar factory of Julius Joseph,
which was established during the
past year. He . has manufactured
since May 1st, Ci.OOO cigars, which
have been sold upon the market,
a portion of course being retained
for his retail trade. He uses onlv

employs first class help. The con
sequence is his brands of cigars are
much sought for. His factory is
No. 87 District of Oregon, and his
cigars are fouod among the finest
in the stock of dealers generally.

bh;ht hkrk""is albax t.
Net Cash. Will Bny Goods Cheaper Than

Anywhere Else.

There is no need of sending away
for goods when the following desir
able wares can be bought for net
cash at import prices:

One-ha- lf dozen unhandled tea-
cups and saucers, 35 cts.

:, dozen unhandled coffee cups
and saucers, 45 cts.

. dozen handled coffee cups and
saucers, 00 cts.

.' dozen seven inch dinner plates
45 cts.

The goods mentioned above are
iron stone china, and not C. C.
ware.

These prices will stand good for
the next thiity days.

Jn.irs (iRADWCUU.. '

ratrnlM Granted.
The following patents have been

granted to citizens of the Pacific
state during the p;it week and e

I for tiie Hki:m.I by C. A.
Snow tc Co., Washington, D. C. :

C. Alexanderson, San Francisco,
horse brushing machine; F. Ans-le- y.

Medical Lake, W. T., fruit
picker; O. II. Bagley, Knatpa,
Cal., gold saving apparatus ; F. A.
Bernard, San Bernardino, Cal.,
window blind; E. Cartwright,
Lincoln, Cal., hoe ; A. E. Cucuel,
San Francisco, station indicator;
It. W. Hent, San Francisco, roller
bearing; I). B. James, San Fran-
cisco, cigar holder; J. Price, San
Leandro. Cal., baling press; W. H.
Smyth, Berkeley, ('al., can tester;
W. A. Turner, San Francisco, sta-
tion indicator.

A Warning.
The'modcs of death's approach are

various, and statistics fhov conclusive-
ly that more persons die from diseases
fif t.b tbroHt. niifl lunirA tbmi :i ti v nihur
It U robable that everyone, without
exception, receives vast of
Tubeiclc (terms into the system and
where these irerms fall upon suitable
soil they start into life and develop,
at tirst slowly and is shown by a
slight tickling sensation in the throat
aud if allowed to continue their
ravages they extend to the hint's pro-
ducing consumption and to the head,
causing catarrh. Now 11 this is
dangerous and if allowed to proceed
will in time eanse death. At the onset
you must act with promptness; allow-
ing a cold to go without attention is
dangerous and ma' lose you your
life. As soon as you feel tliat some-
thing is wrong with your throat, lungs
or nostrils, obtain a bottle of Boschce's
German Syrup. It will give you Im-
mediate relief.

Tin-- skating Kink. j

Follow ing is the iri;ratnme at i

the skating r:nk for Wednesday j

evening next:
1 Potato race.
"2 Pie race.
I! Apple race.
4 1 lull-mil- e rac
Admission ( icntr .'") cts ; ladies,

l. cts.

Caul Ion to Molhcr'.
Every mother is cau'ioned against

giving her chtln laudanum or pra-- i

goric; it creates an unnatural craving
for stimulants which kills the mind
or the child. Acker's Babv Soother
is specially prepared to benefit clnl-iliv.- u

ami cur.) their pains. It is harm-lc-- s

aini cout.iiiis no opiiin. mcr-.-h:;i-

Sold by L'oshay A iiuaou.

Just reecivtHI, a fresh barrel of saur
kraur, very,iine, at C, H. Spcucer's.

added a complete line 01

FAMILY GROCERIES.
KF" lei on parle Francais. Hier wirt deutch gesprochen.Si

TO ORDER

ALBANY

0( -

the Largest Stock in the.

fi. I, BLACKMAN.

Successor to . W. IntgdiM

UCALEU IX- -

Drugs, Faints, Oils.

I'erfuniery and toilet article,
alst a full line of hooks and
llltionery. periodicals, etc.

Prescriptions carefully
ciiiiHuiideU

IN ODD FELLOWS TEKFLE,

Albany Ore(osv

Samp c Rooms

- Proprietor
AND LIQUORS.
of import d and Tonietii cigars ok .

Albany, Oregon.1 .

aspirants for teachers' certificates,
as also lhe theory and practice ot
teaching. The noiiuis ot gradua-
tion aie accorded those who hold a
teacher's certificate and have com-

pleted the academic course in
English literature, mathmatics and
the natural sciences. The minor
accomplishments of fancy work,
sewing and mending receive all
the care and attention proverbially
accorded to the Sisters' schools.

The discipline of the school is
gentle, yet firm, having for its ob-

ject not only the molding of re
lined young ladies, but noble and
and useful women.

.

tKt:;o wis 4 LHHS.

A Favorable Report for the Reimbursement
j

j
ot the State--

Hon. George W. McBride, secre-
tary of state, has received notice
from Washington that the first in-

stallment of the claims of this
state for money expended in car-

rying out the Indian wars of 1877-- 78

have bjen examined by the
military board appointed tor that
purose, and by them returned 10
the secretary ot war with a recom-
mendation that they be allowed
thereon the sum ot' S.
'ibis i.-- the chum mentioned lew
da vs ao a." i.aiiig : ecu nnu:e and
submitted by the secretary of state
during the past year. Final proof
on the remainder of these claims
will le made within a few weeks.
Secretay McIJude is confident that j

the state will receive a further al-- ;
lowance. j

The secretary of slate has also ;

been engaged in preparing and for-- !

w arding to John Mullan, agent of j

the state, at Washington, addi
tionai proofs in support of the
state claims for excuses incurred
during the war of the rebellion,
which were rejected last summer
by the third auditor of the treas-

ury. These proofs are now being
used in Washington, both upon an

! appeal from the decision of the.! 1 L : 1auuuor anu in support. 01 me out
now pending in . congress, espe-
cially directing a
of these claims.

Aft OPEM LKTTEK.

I take this method of informing
my friends, to whom I ara indebt-
ed, that I hope to be able to pay
in full all that I owe in a short
time. Many of my friends, white
people, have been kind and len-
ient to me, and I beg to assure
them that I appreciate this mani-
festation of their confidence and
esteem, and if I am indulged and
not pressed for sixty days, I feel
confident that I shall be able to
pay ever.vbing I owe I hav,
unfortnna ely for my tl , been i
the employ of those in me last tv.o

.or three vcars who did not, and i

perhaps could not, pav roe. ami
thU is my excuse lor asking for ,

leniency and further indiilireivje. I

and will pay all, even the utter
'oi. lanuing. .i im kstkai.i,.
Albany, Pec. 1SSS.

Hi 4tlfrjt Mill U.;irn.
The students of the Albany col-- 1

j lege will reassemble on Thursday i

; morning, January :d fop regular!
work. A nnuioer of new students
will enter the winter term, among
them several teacher, whose
terms oi school have closed for the

:

y ar. ;

Cii? :t; Mm I iiii'-- s Kye :i:ul Si-i- Oini-m'-n- t

uucijiialci! lot old c! ronic
sores. .Man ca-c- s have been j; rtna
nantly cincd by it. For sale b Fo-ha- )

'

'ot Vaooa. ,

s: cT. j"ors.
Bookseller, Newsdealer, Stationer,

.AND DEALER IN

TEXT BOOKS Al SCHOOL S0P.I1.
Fine stalk nery, miscellaneous lajoks, photograph and autograph "

alhnms. inkstands, ink. pencils, etc., etc. Sheet music, music hooka,
and all kinds of musical merchandise.

General jews Depot.fGMail orders promptly attended to.
DCsidRcriptions received for leading iiewspaers and magaiine

yearly prices.

Revere House
WITH lULUAUn HALL AND CLUB ROOMS.

WILLIAMS.

CHOICE WINKS
Kept constantly on hand. A full line

saie Every th'.nir hrst-c'as- s.

vAt Kcvere House,


